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The graveit Bout Io the, la ; the graveit Bird laithe Owl
Ibo gravit filah la the. Dyster ; the. gravoit man àa tI. Y001.

Mr. George Cramnmonti im tiie only author-
izt Atvring Agent et presenit connectedl

with Gui'.

trtrrnQnn ct.
LiýýitN4; CAItToov.-This is the first mnmber

of Guir for the ugw year, anti it woulti of course,
bc inexcusable to issue it without a cartoon ap-
propriate to thec season. \Ve theofore present
a beautiful little allegorical sketch of 1"ather
lime aietting out cheeriiy witli the youthful
Year. For the first time the traditional whis-
lors of Father Time (mere stage whiskers) are
ruth]essly tern off, and the ever young old
fcllow will be af once identfied as no ether than
the Premier of the Dominion. At the discov-
erýy there wilI be a sensation of profound jey
throughout the country, in which ail parties
will share, exoepting perbaps a few persons
who are looking more or legs: anxiously for
the leadership of the Conservative Party.

Finsr PAGE-For soule reesen best known
to themselves, flic electors of St. Patrick's
XVerd saw fit on New Year's Day to docline Mr.
I3axter's proffer of his services as Alderman
for 1882. Perhaps tliey thought that Mr. Bax-
ter was in danger of coming te regard the AI-
dermanship as a sort of profession et whieh lie
coulti make an hoeet livelihot; or perliaps
tliey conaýidered that it 'vas net reasonable of
the City te expect thema ally longer to permit
mo much of the Würd to be absent from its
precincts every Mondny niglit. Whatever may
bave been the reelson, the deeti was doue.
When Mr. B. calleti lie founti Mrs. Toronto
was II not receiving."

Esonal An. hi pictutre is intentiet to
eplitornise the goeral bearing and effect
whiclî the uew Nor'.West Land regulations
are likely to have. In our opinion they offer
long odds in f aveur of the Speculator andth le
Mouopolist; the reader cannot do better than
read. the document itself by way of commen-
tary on the sketch.

The Eveniug News of a late date gave the acta
in tlie case of INieholis v. Waters, and a more
utterly lieartless outrage under forms of law it
would be liard to conceive. Briefly stafed, if
was this: A poor 01(1 coloured man wlîo lied
become possesseti of a houle by lionostly pey-
ing for it, is, after many yeairs'quîmaet possession,
forcibly turned ont liecause if lias been dis.
c(>vered fliat a few inches of lis property really

elongs to lis uexf door neiglibour. llaving ah-
solnfe confidence in lus deed, ri being toe
iý,noraDt te apprecia"e flie niceties of the law,
hie feuls to delend himnself in fhelic cion duly
brouglit and judginenf i. given agaiiist bina
vvith the result already mientioneti. h(e poor
o'd nman is now living iii a miserable condition
lin St. John's Ward, vainily endcavouring to suee
wbat; lie lias dono to de.-erve fuis trcatvneîut.
Wc cominerd the case te Ilis Worship, the
Mayor, and te ail îrbo feel dispoacti te o i'
vvorthy oljocts of tbarity.

Anud so Judge M)ackuŽî,zie cenit malçe tnp lis
mina as f0 who bilurncd the contrect. A long

anti wearisome trial, enliveneti only by the
foreusie xvit of Mr. Fenton and 'Mr. 13leviu-
witli occasionil characteristic flashes froin the
bendli cuds in sinuoke. No, net in mmoke, but
in a subsantiul volume of several hundreds
of pages of pi infeti evicieuce which may nov lie
fled. away on the sheif alongside of the Iron.
miagk and other inysteries of hisfory.

Wliatever possessed us te 'çvitfe our wortliy
mayor's namne John instesti of Wiffiam in lest
vacek's paper, sund tliereby spoil walat waa in-
teudeti for a well-earneti compliment? Could
we have been thinksng of the terrible fate in
store for our esfeemed Ilaxter as we wrote?
As Dundreary useti to say, Ilit'a one of fliose
things no fellow eau flud out." Howvever, we
are consoleti f0 learn thaf Mr. MeMurricl in-
tends to do lis duty jnsf as earnesfly as if
nothing liad liappened.

We have a parfielify for letters like flic
following

i'ilsoniburg, Dec. 31, 181.
1)sx.n Gîtai', lu return fer yoîrr i52 happy

greetings during 1881, full of mirtli anti irony,
anti by a stroke of your pencil illusfrafing fthe
truc inwardness of prominent înen aud thouglits
occupying the p ublic inijut, I wisli yon a liap-
py sud proapea-ous New Year, andi roncew iny
subseription hy eclesing two dollars for 18142.

Very truly yonrg,
T. B. BAIN.

This worthy ilanna namne ouglit te lie Anti-
dote, after that.

A lirilliant magazine article lay Mr. N. F".
Dami lias becu reprinted in pamphlet fera,
and lies upon our table. If is enfitled, 1 Re-
marks suggesfed by the deaf h of President
Gar-fild," and under f bis caption the wrifer
gathers up many siguificant lessons on ftie suli-
ject of partyism and thc civil service. Tho
pamphlet onght te bie reati anti stiieti by al

our public mien, for sm)nti views on tîfese
f opics arc satily neetiet in Canada. It is neeti-
leva to say the vviting itself lias thie old fime
charni of eloquence.

'Tli fact tlhît mîufortîucaq (lo nof ('011e
siugly is wliy M'e are doîîbly glit whenî tfuev
are goRe.-Spriitî;fiefd (111.) I"itr

Spectal froas Ottawa-
Last weeký's Gu-ip confiaineti by fer the moat

suceespful bit tÉbat lias appeareti in our popular
Canadien Punch The prinicipail cartoon-
oceupying a donlVe page and artistically coi-
ouredisi founded upon Miss 'l'lonpson's celc-
brateti piefuvre, Il The Rfoll Caîl," an eîugreving
frein whiclî bas bren on exhibition in the cîty
fer several vveeks. Sir John i\laedonald, with
roîlli bu. is pssing desvn flic ranks of the
wouindeti polîtical warriors fer ftic purpose ef
flnding eut wlho is nuissiuîg after flic flht.
'Plie leauding political men of the country, ail
more or less wounided, sheow signa of biaving
passcd flirouigl a trying ordeal. Every face is
a sfriking likeness. lu preuuiinent political
circies yesterday fhis cleverly executeti cartoon
was a subjcot cf etilogistic comment. Latferly
a decide1 impirovement lias been noticed in
Guip. he clever ertist is to lie congratulated
upen thue izvweess ef biis latest effort. Ottawa
('if izen.

The Opening of the House.
Tliey sat fogether ou the icti damask sofa ta

the hack parlour. 11cr fatîter wes ont et a
warti meeting and lic gcnereliy stayeti ott fu a
late liour.

IAramintha," saiti Alfredi, 'I sc in the pa-
rper that your pa is geing to lie away next week
with other gentlemen to take a look over the
Credif Valley liue. For eue week,,dearest, we
eau have flic evenings te ouracives. Now, how
shaîl we pass tliem ?' How wonld if striks yen
if we shoult aIe in the theatres, the Grand
andtihfe Royal, ou alferuate niglits T"

"lWhy, Alfonso Shellout! " exclaimeti the
asteuislied maiden, "go te a theatre 1 Yeu
uova I'd lie disgraced if it was feunti ont that

I weut te sucli a 'viceet place. XVelI, I never!1"
I 1lelieve there's going te lie a concert or a

lecture or somnethiug in Shiaftesbury Hall, there
snrely couli lie ne objection tei that."

IOh, 1 den't caore about concerts, anti I liate
leeftores, I'd juqf as sccu go toelichurch," repiieti
the fair girl raflier petnlanfly.

"Wlat do yon say f0 a skating rink ?I'
Say ? wliy, I cen't skate."

"Wcll. 1'11 tell yen wliat would lie nice-sud
-cheap," saiti yong Alfonse aflfer some deli-
beration. Il The Proviinil Assenibly moefs
nexf Nveek, sud we'Ii go f0 the Opening efthfe
Biouse."

IOh, ef ahl things 1" Araminitha rephied, as a
fl usli of pleasure mountedto fbler cellnloid
brow, anti alinost put bier reseafe bangs te,
shanue; IlJust ftue very fhing 1"

Then," said Aifonlso, "lif is seftled-fhe
Opening of the leuse-" whlen fthe sound of a
lieavy loofatep croasing tIc rooem (if 'vas Ara-
miutba's father who lied unexpectedly re-
turned) causedti hem te turm ai'euud.

"Young nman," saiti the mtern parent, -'I
thouglit I forbade yen coming f0 flua lieuse 1
Now whet fienulisli plot have yen heen conûct-
ing, andi wlîat have yeni been sying te my in-
nocent daugliter, bey ?"

IlI 'vas only euly-saying thlat I waa go-
ing te tlie-a-- Opening of the House-"l

ISo yovî ahaîl 1 so you shall 1" saiti the olti
man 'vifh a fiendiali chuckle, as be preceded
ttei front door, andti lrowing if vaide open,
roared, "lHee is flhe (4< cinq of (lie Heuse 1-
nova git up anti git I'"

Alfonsomeekly complieul, antii fhns wvere fwo
hecarta made sorrowful anti ýtd.

A fisbermani'sfavourifc musival instrument-
fthe castanlet, of couLrsie, wbierewitli e eau get a
basa soon. The lyre is rather a favourite among
fisliermen trio. Buiuufilo N<'wsq.

"Cani't sac have ectullopeti oyster8 soule day?"
asked a dainty boartier of bis lantilatiy. "l I
don't thiulk 1 know how te scollop oyisters," was
the reply. IlThen I.ias sonuie," saitheli fnnny
man.-Omaha Times.


